Synthesis of poly(ethylene glycol) with sulfadiazine and chlorambucil end groups and investigation of its antitumor activity.
alpha-Amino-omega-hydroxyl-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) with different molecular weight (M(r)=2100, 4400, 7200) were synthesized and used as carrier for the combination of sulfadiazine and chlorambucil. In vivo, all these polymer drugs with sulfadiazine and chlorambucil at each end are water soluble and showed the higher antitumor activity against Lewis lung cancer than the same polymers but without the sulfadiazine. The best one is the sample with molecular weight of 2100. In vitro, however, for the samples with same molecular weights, the polymer drugs with and without sulfadiazine showed the similar results against C6 human breast cancer cells. No obvious difference was found.